Fares – All MTA New York City Transit trains (subways and Staten Island Railway) and local buses (including Limited-Stop and +SelectBusService buses at MetroCard® fare collection machines) accept MetroCard. Express buses only accept 7-Day Express Bus Plus MetroCard or Pay-Per-Ride MetroCard. All of our buses and +SelectBusService coin fare collection machines accept exact fare in coins. Dollar bills, pennies, and half-dollar coins are not accepted. CMNY is the MTA’s new fare payment system. Use your contactless card or smart device to pay the fare on buses and subways. Visit omny.info for details of the rollout.

Free Transfers – Unlimited-Ride MetroCard permits free transfers to all but our express buses (between subway and local bus, local bus and local bus etc). Pay-Per-Ride MetroCard allows one free transfer of equal or lesser value if you complete your transfer within two hours of the time you pay your full fare with the same MetroCard. If you pay your local bus fare with coins, ask for a free electronic paper transfer to use on another local bus.

Reduced-Fare Benefits – You are eligible for reduced-fare benefits if you are at least 65 years of age or have a qualifying disability. Benefits are available (except on peak-hour express buses) with proper identification, including Reduced-Fare MetroCard or Medicare card.

Children – The subway, SIR, local, Limited-Stop, and +SelectBusService buses permit up to three children, 44 inches tall and under to ride free when accompanied by an adult paying full fare.

Terms and Conditions – Fares and MetroCard use are subject to MTA NYC Transit Tariff and additional conditions.

Savings on MetroCard®

- Unlimited-Ride MetroCard permits unlimited travel, all day, every day for just $12.75. It is good for unlimited travel on all MTA New York City Transit buses and trains, plus the Staten Island Railway.
- Reduced-Fare MetroCard or Reduced-Fare Benefits for seniors, students, and disabled persons. Reduced fare permits free transfers to all but our express buses (between subway and local bus, local bus and local bus etc). Reduced-Fare Benefits include a reduced fare on most buses and the unlimited ability to use express buses (between subway and local bus, local bus and local bus etc).

All W trains provide local service.

Holiday Service 2020

Weekly service operates on:
- Martin Luther King Day, Columbus Day, Veterans Day, Day after Thanksgiving.
- Presidents Day, July 3rd, Independence Day.
- Labor Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
- Labor Day, Columbus Day. New Year's Day, Memorial Day.
- Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day.

Weekday service operates on:
- Presidents Day, July 3rd, Independence Day.
- Presidents Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day. New Year’s Day, Memorial Day.

Travel Help and Information

If you see something, say something.

Be suspicious of anything unusual. Tell a cop, an MTA employee or call 1-888-692-7233 (1-888-NYC-SAFE).

Subway

• PATH
- 5th Ave-53 St
- 14 St-Union Sq
- Canal St
- City Hall
- Rector St
- Trinity Pl
- Whitehall St-South Ferry

Queensboro Bridge

Queens

• S.I. Ferry
- Whitehall St-South Ferry, Manhattan, at all times except late nights.
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Rights. The regional office is located at One Bowling Green, Room 429, New York, NY 10004-1415.

In addition to your right to file a complaint with NYC Transit, you have the right to file a Title VI complaint with the U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Transit Administration, Office of Civil Rights. To request more information about Title VI or to submit a written complaint if you believe that you have been subjected to discrimination, you may contact NYC Transit’s Office of Equal Employment Opportunity, 130 Livingston Street, 3rd Floor, Brooklyn, NY 11201.

MTA New York City Transit (“NYC Transit”) is committed to providing non-discriminatory service to ensure that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of, or subjected to discrimination in the receipt of its services on the basis of race, color or national origin as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ("Title VI"). To request more information about Title VI or to submit a written complaint if you believe that you have been subjected to discrimination, you may contact NYC Transit’s Office of Equal Employment Opportunity, 130 Livingston Street, 3rd Floor, Brooklyn, NY 11201.
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All W trains provide local service.

Holiday Service 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weekday service operates on:</th>
<th>Saturday service operates on:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Holiday Service — W trains may operate on a limited schedule on the following holidays:

- Presidents Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day.

Holiday Travel Information

- Travel Help and Information: www.mta.info
- TTY/TDD users only: 711
- Online: mta.info
- One MTA One Number: Call 511 and say MTA.
- One MTA Number:

Filing a Title VI Complaint – MTA New York City Transit ("NYC Transit") is committed to providing non-discriptive service to ensure that no person is excluded from participation in, or denied the benefits of, or subjected to discrimination in the receipt of its services on the basis of race, color or national origin as protected by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 ("Title VI"). To request more information about Title VI or to submit a written complaint if you believe that you have been subjected to discrimination, you may contact NYC Transit’s Office of Equal Employment Opportunity, 100 Livingston Street, 3rd Floor, Brooklyn, NY 11201.

In addition to your right to file a complaint with NYC Transit, you have the right to file a Title VI complaint with the U.S. Department of Transportation, Federal Transit Administration, Office of Civil Rights. The regional office is located at One Bowling Green, Room 429, New York, NY 10004-1415.

Transportation to airport available.

Using MetroCard only, the single free transfer provided after first swipe can be used at: 🟩 at Lexington Av/63 St station. If the transfer was used, a full fare will be deducted.
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